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THEY HAVE COME

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

READING-STANDAR- D

Tlic motorcycle that ii noted for its Simplicity. Durabili-
ty, Stiingth. Power and Speed.

The economy of the motor bicycle appeals to all. Its
rost of maintenance and opeintion is so insignfkant as to
make motorcycling the most economical form of transpor-
tation known today. When you stop to consider the vast
amount of recreation and pleasure obtained at such low
opeiatiiiR cost, it is not surprising that motorcycling is
steadily Raining in public favor. And when you bring
to these conditions a machine that is perfect in construc-
tion, and dependable under the most severe service condi-
tions, there can be lit le cause for wonder that the "B-S- "

Motor Bicycle ''as Rained such a strong hold on public
favor ,

Call nnd sec our n.w stock or send for a catalogue.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

The Ideal Summer Drink
A Perfect Blend

Delicious, Cooling, and Refreshing

Sauerbrunnen
(the famous mineral water from the Harber Mountains of
Germany. nnd

Thueringer Himbeersaft
(the uurc Mountain R spbery Juice from Ootlia, Germany.)

Enuerbrunnen. ICO btt's to the case, a $10.00 per case.
Himbeersaft, 12 lgc bt Is to the case. .5 $8.50 per case.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Whol sale Distributors.

Mm

EnfliHli&iulsiiEilliM

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King Si

SODA WATER AT HOME

Should not be consideicd in the light of an expense, but

as a pleasure that increases the comforts of a home and
brings delight to the childicn,

riionc 71.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.

Telephone 71.

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
mcvt rn VMiMfi B nr 17B.1B0 KING

The Bulletin Is First

L In News Service. ' '. 3. City Circulation.

S, All kinds of Advertising, 4. Outside Circulatioi

6. Total Circulation.

PHONE 237.

Any advertiser can tave money by using the B u 1 1 e t i n

exclusively. It covers the field. The rate in proportion

to service is the lowest in Hawaii. :: :: :; ,:: .::

Baseball
Boxing
Boating s

Motor Cycle
Races On
June 11

All llii' plllkla In regard to the
motorc)cle men linn been removed.
mid a most nttractlvc program linn

been nr.anged for Knmolinmehn Day,
A meeting was lielil last nlRht and
thb whole matter of macri'non an t
tllHlnneex was fixed up to the RaMn- -

ruction of everybody. The greatest
t'lithiiAlusm was shown In the pro
posed race mcetliiK. nm' ni: thto
present ate pledged to do their beat
to make the affair one of the he.il
ever held nt the popular park.

The following motorcyctlts were
present nt tbo meeting: Alexnmle
I'rntt, S. II. UerKor, .1. I llerrlnl:.

V. It. Chilton mill M. C Strauss.
Mr. I'ratt, although not a raring
man, takes gieatest In w watch bull

H)ort and be relied to'ir .i.v wii, .Vii.l ti. ,,n,l,.li-,l,l,- .

mi 1111 in 111s power 10 mane ine rare.! egg,
11 sueeeKH,

The ten-mil- e rare for twln-eyll-

iler machines cl any horse power
will bo the ttar Viru of the nftcr-i.i'ii- n,

and 'Inii ..yint vt make
spectators' hnlr shoot sparks when
uiey see the pace that llerilek,
ner 11ml company put up on the lit-

tle machines. The mile Hying start
will ulso be nn exciting race, and
It Is anticipated that all local ree- -

mils will be smashed.
The truck Is In fairly good order.

and most of the fnst rldeis are confi-
dent Hint they will be unn 'o knock
seioudH off every llawallhn iccord.
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Additional Sports on Page 7

BIG REDUCTION "

INjXPENSES

Plan To Make Uncle

Sam's Expenditures
Fit Income

Washington, 18. It Is charged
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ings will bo erected In county villages
tho cosl of administering the varlou"
departments of the (lovcrnment will
bo reduced mid economy wilt bo the
watchword every wliero. It will not
be pleasant news for thosa who nre on
the Government pay rolls, but It Is
likely to he a good campaign Issue
when the next I'rcslduutlnl struggle
rolls around.

Of course Ihcru will be, a reaction
when the talk comes of curtailing soil
surveys, free seed, harbor Improve
niunts, fo.ust work uud such: hut
economy Is the watchword and the

of the bowling for the II. C. C. und Senate Is going to show tho way.

seJtedStoddard-Daytonseal- d

By the Hour or Trip

G. C. BECKXEY, Jr..
HAMM.Y0DNO OARAqE. PHONE 100.

Raoing
Bowling
Rowing

League Grounds
Probably Pau

bop Good
An endeavor Is being made to get

the Kaptd Transit to take over tho
League Baseball grounds and thus
avoid dismantling the grand stnnd
and putting an end to the career of

the good old diamond.
The trustees have sent n letter,

a ropy of which Is herewith printed,
to the league. The communication
leads as follows:

To the Honolulu llaseball League,
City. Gentlemen: The Honolulu
liaceball Trustees delre to lay be-

fore you for your consideration tho
following facts, viz:

1. The Trustees, hae been In-

formed by you that the, League does
not propose to play any games of
baseball this year and, we are In-

formed, as a matter of fact many of
the players of the league games have
alrealy engaged to play during this
jenr with other baseball teams.

2. As you nre aware, the league
baseball grounds are under tease to
the Trustee", who are Individually
responsible for the rent, also for the
taxes, water rates. Insurance and up-
keep of the premise. ,

These expenses' are accumulating
nt the rate of approximately J7f. a
month. In addition to the Indebted-
ness, heretofore Incurred by the
Trustees In connection with the
bareball grounds and the league of
approximately $1,200, upon which
Indebtedness Interest Is running.

The above Indebtedness was large
ly Incurred In connection with the
payment of expenses of the Cnnt.i
Clara team, the Kelo team and the
llenrh team In com
ing to and while remaining In Hon
olulu.

3. The understanding between
the league and the trustees when
the trustees astumed . (he foregoing
obligations was thnt the league
Vt'opld each year play a series of
qnmes, the net proceeds of which
'were to primarily go In payment of
Ihe operation expenses In connec-
tion with the grounds.

With the stopping of playing of
baseball at the grounds the Income
ot the trustees Is entirely Insufficient
to meet the above operating ex-

penses.
Under these circumstances It is

necessary for an earl decision to
be arrived at between those con-ler-

as to what shall be done.
Hy way of suggestion, no other

proposition having come to the Trus-
tees, wo beg to say that we propose
the following:

Th- - the trustees sell the lenBe of
the giounds with improvements us.a
whole; or, If this cannot be carried
out advantageously, thnt the mater-
ial In the fences, bleachers and
grandstand be sold.

That the proceeds be divided, first.
In palng off the said debt standing
against the said ifroperty,

Second, that If there nre any pro-

ceeds remaining they he devoted to
paying off the respective debts of
the respective clubs forming the
Honolulu liaschall League.

Third, that If there Is any surplus I

after paying off the said debts that J

It be devoted equally between tho
four clubs constituting the league.

The foregoing proposition will
have to be subject to the approval
of the Itaptd Transit Company, the
lessors of the grounds, as the lease
is except with their
consent, nnd the Improvements can-

not be sold except by their approval,
The trustees will be glad to con-

sider any other proposition which
ou or anyone interested may desire

to submit to them, but as expenses
are now accruing without any bene-

fit to anyonV we ask that you give
the matter your early consideration.

At u meeting of the league tho
following resolution was passed:

"That the proposition made by
the trustees as contained In their
letter, to sell the leasehold and Im-

provements ot tho Honolulu llase-

ball Park, be accepted, and the trus-
tees authorized, to far as the league
Is concerned, to negotiate a sale of
the same, the moneys, derived there-
from to be used, first, to liquidate
any outstanding Indebtedness of the
trustees, the balance, If any, to be
turned over to the treasurer of the
league to bo distributed us liereufter
ugrecd."

Th(s looks like the end of big lull
ul the park, and moie is the pity.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi
nets office. These are the telephon
-- umbers of the Bulletin office.

Mr. SWAIIN

I Formerly cutter for H. P. Roth, is
now in charge of L. B. KERR &
CO.'S TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

Pottle's
Celebrated

Australian

Remedies

Black Douglas Oil

Acknowledged to be quickest nnd surest remedy for

Rheumatism
Ever used on these Isl mds. It docs not irritate or bum,
but gives relief immediately Obtained nt 1'ndtnR drug
stores and at VETERINARY SURGEON POTTIE'S Office.

Corner Hotel nnd Union

FOR SALE

EVERYWHERE

'!j.:v. yw Lovejoy &
SOLE AGENTS

P.O. Bos 637 - Tel. 308
902-90- 4: Nuuanu St Honolulu

"Square Deal"

Your Feet

For

This is a little homily on footwear your Sox.

Your feet are entitled to the best give it to them.

They cannot be .comfortable in unsanitary sox.
whose colors run and fade, and whose feet rapidly Ail
with holes, to run up darning bills.

It's not Economy, either.

"Square Seal" Sox cost no more than the inferior, un-

guaranteed kind, and are a lot more satisfactory finest
Quality Mercerized Lisle, absolutely fast colors, strouz,
seamless, thin and comfortable, qiinranteed to wear si.--:

months, or will be re jlaced with a new pair free.

That's the Maker's guarantee we back it.

Six pairs in a box black or tan, $2.00.

Now on display in our Bethel street windows.

Call and examine. For sale only by

YEE CHAN & CO.,
KINO AND BETHEL SIS. PHONE C27.

The Bulletin's

Industrial Edition

Contains everything
Of value about

Sugar, Rubber, Tobacco,
and Pineapple:

Co.,

Everybody interested jn Planta-
tions, their management,
development and output,
needs a copy of the Bulletin's
Industrial Edition.

Price, ready wrapped for mailing,
5o cents per copy.

: j 5 1 p
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Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Montli
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